Introduction
Variation in seedling fitness may be caused by differences in initial seed mass, microsite characteristics and/or genotypic variations. Harper and Obeid (1967) and Stanton (1984) argue that larger reserve in seeds may allow more pre-photosynthetic growth of seedlings and this in turn, may contribute to better growth and survival of seedlings that emerge from heavy seeds. Differences in the early juvenile stage could be an important determinant of the relative success of individuals in later phases of the life cycle. Several studies carried out on weeds and crops have revealed that seedling size is usually directly related with food reserves and energy content of seeds (Harper 1977 Heterogeneity of physico-chemical and biotic factors divides a habitat into a mosaic of microsites (Harper et al. 1961 , Grubb 1977 . Apart from intrinsic features of seeds, variations in microsite characteristics also influence the size and fitness of the seedling population. Gross (1984) reported that within a species, seed sizeclasses of Daucus carota and Oenothera biennis showed differences in percentage emergence depending on the microhabitat into which they were sown. Snow (1971) suggested that large seeds produce seedlings that are competitive in the forest understorey where light is limiting, while small seeds with rapid germination colonize the openings. Several workers have emphasized the significance of herbaceous ground cover (Eis 1981 Kochert (1976) . Ash content was determined by combustion at 500?C for 2 h. To determine the caloric content a Parr Oxygen bomb calorimeter was used in which samples were ignited at an oxygen pressure of 32 atm. The calorimeter was standardised with benzoic acid tablets.
Seed germination and seedling growth

Laboratory conditions
The viability of seeds was determined by tetrazolium solution before testing them for germination. Seeds of each of the three weight classes were separately soaked for 24 h in distilled water at room temperature (22 + 2?C). The soaked seeds were placed on moist blotting paper underlain with cotton in plastic trays (30x25 cm) for germination. In order to maintain moist condition a small quantity of water was added to the trays regularly. Each tray containing 20 seeds served as a replicate and for each weight class there were five replicates. Germination of the three categories of seeds was studied at room temperature. Seeds were considered as germinated when the radicle protruded about 1 mm beyond the seed coat. Germination was recorded daily for a period of 45 d after which germination practically ceased. Differences between viability and germinability of seeds show that some of the viable seeds did not germinate and got degenerated. 1984 to June, 1986). Three lots of 10 seedlings of the respective species derived from each of the three seedweight classes were harvested from each type of plot after 1 and 2 yr from the date of sowing and their dry matter yield was determined to find out whether differences in seedling growth due to seed weight did persist. The seedlings were excavated from each plot and washed throughly with water to remove the soil particles adhering to the root system. Dry matter yield was determined by drying the plant material in an oven at 600C to constant weight. Data were analysed by two way analysis of variance and by applying Tukey's multiple range test.
Natural conditions
Results
Seed reserves
Quercus dealbata and Q. griffithii showed wide variation in seed weight based on which three distinct seed weight classes could be recognized. Seed viability did not vary with seed weight (Tab. 1). Seeds of Q. dealbata were slightly heavier than those of Q. griffithii. Protein, lipid, ash, carbohydrate and energy contents of Q. dealbata seeds were also greater than Q. griffithii; however, the differences were statistically insignificant except for ash content (P = 0.05). The food reserves, ash content and caloric values increased significantly (P = 0.05) with seed weight in both species (Tab. 1). 
Seed germination
Germination was highly correlated (P<0.05) with seed weight in both species (Fig. 1) . The heavy seeds (W3) germinated earlier and their germination percentage was significantly (P<0.001) higher than the lighter seeds (Tab. 2). Seed germination was greater in Q. griffithii than in Q. dealbata (Tabs 2 and 3).
Differences in seed germination due to plot types were highly significant (P<0.001, Tab. 3). Seeds of all weight classes showed maximum germination when sown in the plots devoid of litter and herbaceous vegetation, while minimum germination was observed in the control plots. Seedling emergence in the plots containing litter did not differ significantly from that in the plots with herbaceous vegetation (Tab. 3).
Survival and growth of seedlings
Seedling survival was significantly affected by seed weight and plot types (Tab. 4). In both species seedlings that emerged from the heavy seeds (W3) survived better than those from the lighter seeds. Further, survival of seedlings was maximum in T4 and minimum in T, plots. Survival was more adversely affected by the herbaceous cover than by the accumulated litter (Tab. 4 and Fig. 2 Dry matter yield was also significantly affected by seed weight and plot types (P<0.001) (Tab. 5). Seedlings emerged from heavy seeds (W3) and grown in plots devoid of litter and herbaceous vegetation produced the highest biomass, while those resulting from the lighter seeds (WI) and grown in the control plots produced least dry matter. The differences in dry matter yield of seedlings due to litter and herbaceous cover were insignificant up to 1 yr of age, however, after 2 yr the differences were significant (P = 0.05). In general, herbaceous vegetation influenced seedling growth more adversely than did litter (Tab. 5). The differences in growth of the seedlings from the seeds of different weight classes persisted in the second year also (Tab. 5).
Discussion
The results reveal that germination, survival and growth of seedlings in Quercus dealbata and Q. griffithii are influenced to a large extent by the food reserves and energy content of seeds, which increased significantly with seed weight (Tab. 1). Rapid and better germination of the heavier seeds (Tab. 2, Fig. 1 In a study on Lithospermum caroliniense, Weller (1985) reported that nutlet mass was positively correlated with emergence, survival and seedling size. Initial size hierarchies related to differences in nutlet mass were maintained as the seedlings grew. Likewise, the differences in growth of the oak seedlings persisted through the second year. Rai and Tripathi (1987) argued that better survival and growth of seedlings resulting from seeds rich in food reserves confer competitive advantage on plants. Better growth of the oak seedlings emerging from the larger seeds leads to the conclusion that the ecological fitness of the oak species under study is presumably linked with greater maternal carry-over effects.
The treatment plot in which litter and herbaceous vegetation were left intact, differed a great deal from those where one or both of these were absent. Therefore, seeds sown in the different treatment plots are OIKOS 57:3 (1990) expected to respond differently and the effect of microsite characteristics on seed germination and seedling population responses may be modified by the food and energy content of the seeds. In general, the litter and herbaceous cover inhibited emergence, survival and growth of the oak seedlings. The heavy seeds (W3) gave rise to a larger number of seedlings than the light seeds. This may be due to better germination of the former (Tab. 2 and 3) and/or to the differential response of the seeds differing in food and energy content to accumulated litter and herbaceous vegetation. Winn (1985) reported that in Prunella vulgaris, germination of small seeds is inhibited more by the litter and herbaceous cover than that of heavier seeds. In field experiments with four biennial species, Gross and Werner (1982) showed that species with smaller seeds could establish only on the bare ground, while those with larger seeds germinated and survived both on bare ground and in established vegetation. Crawley and Nachapong (1985) observed that in Senecio jacobaea primary shoots produce large seeds and regrowth shoots produce small seeds. When sown in dense, unaltered vegetation, neither kind of seed produced many seedlings, whereas in cut-grass plots, where plant competition was reduced but still was substantial, seeds from primary shoots produced just as many seedlings as they did in cultivated, competition-free soil. In contrast, the smaller seeds from regrowth shoots produced virtually no seedlings when sown in similar cut-grass plots. The seedlings emerging from the seeds produced by regrowth shoots were less competitive than those from the seeds produced by primary shoots. The overall implication of these findings is that individuals with larger mean seed size have a reproductive advantage in competitive habitats. Howe and Richter (1982) also suggested that large-seeded plants have an advantage when seedlings have to compete. McGinley et al. (1987) argued that whenever the environment consists mostly of the favourable habitat, a parent does best by producing only small offspring. If conditions are reversed, production of larger offspring could be more advantageous. In general, greater availability of safe microsites may render the seed size difference to be of lesser adaptational significance. In the case of oak species, observed differences in seed germination, seedling survival and growth in different plot types due to seed size do indicate that the oak seeds of different sizes differ considerably in their safe-microsite requirement, which may ensure successful colonisation of a mosaic of habitats within the forested ecosystem where they are dispersed. Far greater risk of predation on light and medium-weight seeds (40% and 50% respectively) than on heavy seeds (25%; M. L. Khan and R. S. Tripathi, unpubl. data) reveals that relatively smaller seeds are presumably preferred by predators whereby the predation pressure on the heavy seeds tends to decrease. Such a situation may certainly confer advantage on the heavy seeds and the production of a high proportion of light (Wj) plus medium-weight (W2) seeds (up to 67% in Q. dealbata and 70.5% in Q. griffithii) may be indirectly helpful in protecting the heavy seeds against predation. In the case of levelled topography most of the seeds, irrespective of size, disperse around the parental plant with an average dispersal distance of 20 m. However, the small seeds are carried to longer distances by run-off water (M. L. Khan and R. S. Tripathi, unpubl. data) thus indicating that in a place like Meghalaya where rainfall is heavy and the terrain is mostly hilly, the production of smaller seeds may help in dispersal. The ratios between dry matter yield of seedlings produced by heavy seeds and by lighter seeds in different treatment plots indicate that in the plots devoid of litter and herbaceous vegetation the growth differences due to seed size were narrowed down considerably compared with the plots having litter and/or herbaceous vegetation. A similar trend is discernible when seed germination differences owing to seed weight in different treatment plots is considered. This suggests that even small seeds of the two oak species performed well in such situations where litter and herbaceous vegetation were not present to cause suppression in seed germination and seedling growth. Improvement in seed germination and survival and growth of seedlings attributable to larger seed weight particularly in the plots where litter had accumulated and herbaceous plant species offered competition, indicates that sufficient energy contained in large seeds enhances the emergence of seedlings and sustain them until they grew high enough to support themselves photosynthetically. Thus the microsites that are unfavourable for the light seeds, could be successfully exploited by the heavier seeds. The occurrence of seeds of different weight showing large variation in food reserves and energy content in Q. dealbata and Q. griffithii and differential response of these seeds and seedlings produced by them to microsite characteristics may be viewed as an important regenerative strategy.
